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Thousands of Mr.~e:-icans fr·ou s n over the country a~·e interested in
JOining our Struggle for :;;'!'Cedom . Scm~ a:o~ Te" ahers , so;ne are college
students , some are law students , some are doc~ors . They are both Negro
and ~thite . Teey want to come to :41.sslssJ.ppi this summer to work With
us to make our state a true democracy . They 1·1ant to work l'f1th us in our
Struggle for 1·1hat is right .
Tb~:re

are Three kinds of things they can clo:

1 . Yoter Registration - They can canvass to find peopl e to register t o
vote .
They can ttold .:itizensbi p classes .
'l'hey can take people to the co;.<rthouse .
2 . Freedom SchoiUs - A FrP.eciom School ~;ould be f'o:- high school students,
but not llke a re~;ul:3:o school .
It Nould t~ch bbout ou= goverP.ment, and about
Negro history, and :'!bOut Frroedom .
It would te~ch arts w1d crafts, m~lc. ~to .
I t '"oulcl show movleo , put on &tucent plays and
hold talent shoNe .
Students in a !i'reedom School woul d have their
01-m g:>vern~~ent and ne~1spaper .

3 . Com.'Jiunity Centers - A com:nuru ty cen-;er 1'/0uld be a plece 1•1here everyone would go to reel at nome . It would be a place
where :Jomeona could co~ to bring his problems .
Cormnmi ty centers "1ould have the i'ollo1•1ing progra1
genes and storJ-telli~g rcr child~en
classes in reading ant: tf!'i i:;i.l'lg;, arts and crafts,
typing and oth~?i' skills , Negro h~tor.1
c:taases to beJ.;> farmers, :notlnrs 1vho are expecting, !.nd motb·:!:'a •.11 th litl:tlc babies .
Mi.!Sio, mO\'ies 1 plays .
Ii'

yo>;~ ~~ould

like 1 we could have tbese p!"ogz•a.r.!a in your cor.Jmlli1i ty , but
T~ere would be a job for ~1eryone to do to
make these thing::: l·:ork.

only with your support,

'l'llin
- · gs y~uan

• :
c>o

housir'~

fo.- v10rke::-s \·iho you like to come to your ootmnun!ty
this SUlilllle:-- .
2 . Pi11d a bu:Llding to hold the F::-eedom School or community center.
3 . Send us tl1e names cf hlgh scnool at11dents who Nould l .Lkc to
attend a F:...ee<.iC>:J School .
1 . Find

\trite to us

at

the followin.; address, or call us up.

ot Federated Organi zations
1017 Lyncn Street,
Jac~cson , Mlss .

Counc~l

telephone : 352- 9605

